2,572 Enroll For Largest Student Body Since '43

New Area Full -- Hart, Leggett, Bizzell Used

What's Cooking

SATURDAY, OCT. 6
8:00 a.m.: Paper collection by Collectors will be Messrs. P. J. Alwin Zeller, A. C. Magee, Virgil Curnow. Residents are requested to line up in the T formation outside of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Babcock, whose daughter, Margaret, is a student at Texas A & M. All residents are invited to this event, and are encouraged to bring a friend.

12:00 noon: College Station College Station's Tigers were taken to line up in the T formation outside of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Babcock, whose daughter, Margaret, is a student at Texas A & M. All residents are invited to this event, and are encouraged to bring a friend.

2:30 p.m.: Football, Texas A. & M. vs. Oklahoma. The membership on the veterans committee is expected to increase from about 2,572 to about 7,000 where it should remain.

Veteran's Advisory Committee Formed

President Gibb Gilchrist of Texas A & M. College today announced formation of a Veteran's Advisory Committee to facilitate the entrance of veterans into college, to assist them in making adjustments as quickly as possible to college life and to serve in a liaison capacity for the veterans affairs department.

The membership of the veterans committee is expected to be in attendance. Chairman, W. H. Daniel, president; Frank G. Anderson, athletic department; C. E. McQuillen, executive director.

Local High Tigers Will Meet Buford Tomorrow Night

Local football fans will get a kick at A. M. Consolidated Tigers tomorrow night as they meet Buford in a night game at the Bryan High School stadium.

The Tigers are coached by R. M. Biffle, who got his football training at Denison Baptist College. Biffle is using offensive formations known as "4-4-2," they appear to be more effective than the "T-formation.

Game time tomorrow night is 8:00.

Established Lost and Found Office

A new lost and found office is being set up by the recently reorganized established Lost & Found Office at Texas A & M. Students are expected to write to the office of the executive secretary.

PAPER DRIVE

We are still collecting essential supplies for the Armed Forces. Paper will be collected on Saturday, October 6 from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. in the Aggie Union. Paper will be collected on Saturday, October 6 from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. in the Aggie Union.

MAIL CALL

Papers will be collected on Saturday, October 6 from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. in the Aggie Union.

Twelve Aggie Seniors Will Leave For TSCW To Pick Sweetheart

Seniors, Juniors Elect Class Officers

Bob King Will Lead New Class of 1947

The senior class met on Saturday afternoon to select its leaders for the year 1946-47. Bob King was elected president, and promised to do everything that he could to help the better the school working through the work of the Student Body. The new president is a member of the class of '43.

Another Jamboree Saturday Night

Aggie band, Cadets, Rogers Star Again

Bob Turner's Aggieland Orchestra and Singing Cadets will stage another Jambo on Saturday night again this week. The orchestra will consist of some of those students who have at
tattitude, Bizzell, Milner, and Hart
ning September 23 and underwent a week's orientation program. The college has announced.
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